Hydrodynamic and static performance evaluation of the moving-actuator type biventricular assist device, AnyHeart.
This study evaluated the hydrodynamic characteristics and efficiency of the moving-actuator type implantable biventricular assist device (BVAD), AnyHeart. A blood analog made of 52% glycerin and 48% water was used to simulate the density and viscosity of blood. The maximum pump flow was 9 L/min with 28.8 watts of power input, and the maximum electrical-to-hydraulic power conversion efficiency was approximately 11% at a pump flow of 3.5 L/min. The pump was able to generate 4 L/min output against 100 mm Hg afterload with less than 9 watts of power input. In addition to the overall system efficiency, the inner subpart power conversion efficiency was also evaluated. The system was subdivided according to system mechanism into three major parts: motor part, actuator part, and blood sac part. In normal working conditions (4 L/min, 100 mm Hg) with the AnyHeart, the total system efficiency was 8%, with subpart efficiencies of 50%, 85%, and 19% for motor part, actuator part, and blood sac part, respectively. The pump performance assessed in the in vitro Donovan-type mock circulation loop test was acceptable as a BVAD in terms of flow and pressure.